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EDITtiIZIA L COMMENT.

We hope f0 pubîsli naxt w cek a fu

report of flic interestiiîg tiectiug of ite
Cafhiolie IrifithSociety iasf Mo:tday aveui-
iîtg. If 'vas rcmarked by nîany mcm -
tiers tiat flînsa whio di(. not attend fhiat

meecting w-i regret f lîir absemnce. Mr.
F. W. Rnascl's papar on the paat and

presant position o! Caf bolcs iu England
'vas utot otily rapIate witiî valuahie in-

formation, but w rittan in a 1-ilot aclînlar-

]y, tltoughtful and loquent xxay. WuJle
holding onut grouîîd for hope thatEîîg-

]anîd 'oud onue day he ulrgeiy Caflînlit-,

lie bliaved lut a ýrdînal coîîcîîest of

souls ratber tuanit l uvsnddami and

ovarw-iclmitig tide o! conversious.

Oua o! tthe lopaful igus meutionad af
flua C. T. S. nmeetinug'vas rte revival O!

fie "Hall Mary" aiîong iiom-CatioliicS.
Thîcre la a anciety o! Anîglicans, flic
League ni St. L Lawrence, w-licti advo-

cates ftie revival o! tItis prayer as a

neceasity o! our age. "If s tinte," tlîey
say, "f0, defand the faifli by a practice
'vbicb 'ili raise thie loyaity o! Christ-

tans." Tbay iold that tue omuissin xo!

fuie Hall Mary accounits for tue danial o!

the virglnify o! Clîrisf'a inothier, and for
flic tettdaucy to ln'var the Saviour o!

mankind f0 the levaI o! a poptiet, a

philosopher, a noe preacher of riglîte-

ouanesa. Thte Ave Maria adda that a

propar undarstanding c!flice Blessed
Virginas place iii Ciridtian woraliip w-lu
havefthaethappy affect o! ramox'img mauy

atumbling-b]ncks liflic way O! raunion

w ifb the onaefrite cliorcli.

MR. JOHN O'L>ONORUE.

The Frac Press o! Wadmtsday asat, in

ils report o!fuihe regular monthly ineef-

itîg o! tue scitool board, iîad tue follow-
ing curions iteit o! information :

"A motion 'vas ofrared by Messrs Rosa
aud Bo'vne, ftat the chairmnmo! thie
building commifrees ha askad f0 niake
arranîgememnts for flic layiug o!flice cornor

atone o!flice Argyle sctinol on Tiiursday.

MRi. UDo-«iiuE 5Cii't(TEi) THAT TuIE COR

feIt fhiaf if 'ou Id ha an offanca againsti
fha Catliolica of Winnipeg, and therefore
impoiitic at the presauf tine, to inaug-

urate a public scitool with a rite con-
d'cmiîd as anti-Christian hy the Cafth-
olic Cîuîrcli.

Wlîat înw becomes o! Mr. John O'Do-
nniiue&s aim f0 hbea arepresanfafive
Catholic ? How sorry a figure lie no'v
tuý-es as flic omly nominal UathîoIic 'vîo
cou]d ha persuadad tb atfack hie co-mai-
i.gionists befnre thie Privy Council at Ot-
tawa ?

Wc commauîd tItis incident fo filic carc-
fui cousiuiration of allue Caf lîolic prese
ofbh Dominion, nof excepfing "Unitedl
Canada." Tute editor niflice Isat nanted
paper 'vii suîiraly tuot objeet f f0John as
".more Cathîolic than the Pope," for, mut-u
as John professes f0 love flic Chucti and
saak its beattitereafs, itf jsevîdant ftaf
ha lovas Masouiry e3tili more.

ZHI>RPENIIEk AT THE CATHOLIC IN-
DIAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL OF

ST. TBONIFACE.

L mt Fridar-, 13ùW imut.. at about 5.30 in

the affemnon, Sir NMackiiz ove
accompaniad by the Hout. T. Mayne Da-
ly andI Mr. A. A. C. LaRiviere, M. P., xi-
sieud flic Inuutriau Scîtool for Iîîdiau
yonthit t Sc. Bontiface. There 'vere prea-
eut, f0 racaive flic Premier, fl.e Rt-v.

Fafiier Daigmiaitt, tutaplaiminiflie itîstit-
ufiomi,fuie Rex'. Sister Sf. TiteraseanauJ fie
several bsters ini itarge niflicheutiian

girls, Rcv. Fathars Chiartfier, Ciierrier,
Druiiuoîd aJ Lje nase.After afaix

'voîda o! geefing tfelionomed guesta
were coniiucted f0 flic beauîfifmlly decor-
Iatcd rcîeptonu uall, w- ier fuie Imtdlait
boys and girls, drtîî-i up in savaral tu era
ou a guaîld platforîîî, sang iii vary oond

styla a song of 'velcoma. Then Albert

Sinclair, a brigîît-lookiîug Inîhiamu boy ni
I w-cix-e cars nid raad, 'vifhtemîaukalc
diatinctitessanadJinfeiligetîca, fticfolîna--
ing addreas frm a faatfeully illunmaîcd
cnpy, xhicut w as aferw-ards presamuîel
wvfi t treethiarming noseays 10 fuie
Riglîf Honorable Premier aud lis comi-
panions :

To THE RIGHouaHoNoR.AiîL Sit A-aN
BoîýVEL, [' RIME ŽdiŽd5TLR (OF CANADtA

RîiGH- IIONORAInLE SImu:
To day nom lInstitution reanunda withî

joy and gladucas, sinitis iapîy in-
mtafshava flic tior o! wielcomiug
witlinitis hîumblie pracitucta Canala's
diatumîgîustîecPrima Mi mîlaf c, flic lon-
niable Sir Mackenzie Bo'vall, 'vith i ls
astaci(l friand, ftic Minister o!fuihe In-
ferior. Yes. Honored Gentlemean, ynuur
preseuica ii our midat la an additional
pmoof o!f thec cnulsccndilig solicifude o!
Our nîoble Governmeîît lui helial! o!flice
poor ctildren o!flice Prairie. Wliile we
real;za tiat 'va can neyer niake an ad-
aquata retounfor fthaecniitlesadvaut-
agres 80 geuamously bcsfowed npon uts,
sfîlh we sOlîcute Voit, MosftlHonorable
Sir and disfiniznisbed Friand f0 gracions-
]y acccpf flic feebia expression of onr
gratitude, uitti a moat cordial 'velcome
fromit alu thie inniafas o!fom dear achool.
Ottier fouigues nmore cloquant f lauî ours,
w-lui wortiîily procain youîr talents andI
extoîl yoîur nble deeda. Bmt let iftice
ftic priviiege of' the Iludian chlldran f0
pray fLit aIl the camaes aud anxiefies mt-
tetdiutg yor elex'ated public position,
may ha ctiangedl looconsolation sud
jny, and tuat your administrationi, an
auapicioualy iuatuîuîrated, max' forti one
o! h finsf remarkahla inflic hitory o!
our noble land.

IThe chilidmen of
fuie St. Bonilface

Indian Industrial Schnol.
Saptenther, istI: 18953.
Daring t ha admirable dalivemy o! tItis

short addresa Sir Mackenîzie BowecII was
visihly nînveti. As lue iii!i affer-
ixanda rentsrkadl, "lieaillcd riglîf np."ý
Risittir rply, lie spoka, in a nîost geai-
il auîd faflîerly manuier, stihstaîitiaily as
follow.s -

REvEuuEND FATIIERS ANiID SurTERS ANDI
Mv D EAU CumIDREN '
1 amt more tItan surtirised, I amt as-

My deir clildren, II 1ope voit wiIl Visiter of the Chîristian Brothers of the (Page 21.)> "The boys were apparentiy
profit well by the teaclîing of the 1 ood Province of Quebec, against Inspector tauzhft notlhini," etc., la "apparently"l
Fathers and Ssters wlîo give tîjeir lives White, concerning the report wliich lie ln ifs proper place?
for the cultivation of the youing. You gave of bis officiai inspectiont of thte Ot- (Page 43.) 1'Pick ont the ad verbs, etc."
wilI receive instruction that will fit you tawa Separate Soliools. Soule members Wlîat do the commissioners inean by
for the different walks (if life anîd pre- of the board, desiring a furtiter investi- "pick out" 1a it a dignified expression ?
pare you to move in respectable society. gation, sugLrested tlîat tlhe Ontario Min- (Page 43.) "Give tliq botundaries of the
Your teacliers are also giving you a ister of Elnication be requested to ap- différent zones and account for the
knowledge that 'viii enable you to enjoy point a Commission to investigate the position of the iropic of Cancer and the
a bappy eternity. said charges, to examine the city Separ- Artic Circle." Ia "Artic"spelled correct-

You know, boys, you live ln a country ate Scîmools, and to repo.t tiiereon. Thte ly ?
where the higlîest offices are in tîhe gift Honorable Minister of Etlucation, G. W. "!I have neyer seen bis brother

o! the people, and I see no reason why Rosa, L. L. D., accordî'îg to the reqîiest, before' la xEvEi properly used ? la
sorte of you aliould flot occupy the saine appoitted as comînissioners. Rev. J. T. '"bave seen" the correct tense ?
position as nîiy friend here (Mr. Daly). 1 Folev, Mr. D, Clieîîay and William Scott, (Page 43.) "Gi ve tliree ways by wiic
w as oLce a sinali boy like yoti myseit, B. A. The firdt tuo liaving resigned, words are made to denote more titan
auj 1 lad to work as you do, often fromt were replaced by Edward Ryan, M. D., one, etc." W lat words ? Nouns, prepo-
sil o'clock ln the inorning as late as ten, and J. J. Tillev, Esq, sitions, tîoiijtnctioi.a or what «?*>L"By
eleven and even twelve at niglit. li On presentinL tlîeinselves at aonme of wiclil' aliioîld be "in wtic."-En. N.
those days, Reverend Gentlemen, there the Brothiiema Scbools, the Commission- W. R.]
wero no workmen's uniona to see titat ers were told that tlîey would flot be ra- The commnissioners say (page 33)
we onlv worked eight or tanlitours. ceival1. IL appears that the ordera tnt "That tbe pupils wer 3 deficient in power

1 hope, tItan, the day is not far(distant te receive tha Courmisaloners came to grasp the matnigs of the questions,
wheni the clildren ut the red men, as 'va front the Assistant Sîperior-Ganeral, etc." This la flot at al aurpriaîng if we
caîl them, will take their place irn tha tlen iin Montreal, and 'vere directed, judge fron the aloya quntations.
front ranka aitit the whijtea. Xour in- flot agaittat the Gov. rment, but againat (Page 33.) "*Itue inadequate know-
teliects are as good as aîîy, wlîether ours the trustees, w-ho called for ai) ledge and the frequent inistakea of even
be mixed witlt Anglo-Saxoni or Celtio en(tniry a lew wee*ks after the the Englisb-speaking teachers, ahowed
blood. The littie boy wtto read the ad- Brothers ltad bound tl'emselves by a that in înany cases the literary quali-
dress furnisites ain exampla that your writfen agreement to teach the fications of tlese teaclîers wÀs fnot what
children bave intellects t0 compare M ith achools for a year. Beaides, the COmU- I should be." la "was' correct lu nuin-
the brightest tu tue land. missioners 'vere evidently itot called to, ber and teîise 1 WVhat noun does "it"

Our ancestors, the Engliali and Scotch, vindicate the Brothers, but to CO)NIEmN represeuit ? Does it agre with the noua
-1 'viilot say anything aboit the Irish thiei. The nature of the report 'vas, in number '
for fear the Reveraud Fatiier liera will therefora, a toregone conclusion. Thtis la DO the many mistakes in gramfmar,
faîl foul of me,-lived like your fathers lu evidant froin an item that appeared in a Composition and style, tlîrougliout the
bmA ais and biuts, but by cultivation tlîey Toronto papar at a time wtîen the Coin- report of the omimissionera, show that
have bacome itiie tirst people ini the missinners ltad barely commen-e-J tieir tuie iiterary qutalifications of tiiese coin-
world ; ou catii do the saine. I expect mwork. Thea item alluded to cnntained lu mibsiotters ARE what TIIEY should be ?
to sea thiese littie girls take fie place Of a nutaheli the 'viiole report as far as it t cannot be said, ni palliation of the
flir present teachers to trai up tbeir refera 10 -ite Brothers. The report la a many glaring liLerary blunders, that
siaters amnd brothers in the N.ay of civil- sweepiiug coudenination of the tenching tlîey were mare slips, sinice ttesa gemtie-
izatioti. Soule Of you are pratty big flow, of the Brothbars in Ottaw a, but aîy in- meti spent stx or seven 'veeka at the e-
atîd i it sooti leave the scîtool. Do Dlot paitial reader can see that it la one- port, hti ai l the aid tbey needed front
go back to tue nid Ways of the wiimant. sidcd throughont. Tue Brofters inay the Educatioji Departmeut, iîîclnding
Reîntanter wiliat you have beau tauglf lhave beau w -roug lu refiisilig ft aceept tite Honorable Dr. Ross himaself, and
and practise it. Do înot go bai-k. Oit yoit the (iommissioners w-lait tley fimat pre- hiad, of course, clever proof readers to
depeuds fie elcvatiotîof yonr race. And, sented themiselves, but tha Goveruimetît sec that it camie fron tte press exartly
boys, (I amn apemkng now -to the older officiais should have been sattafie(i wîth as the press received if. SurOly the
ones w.lin w iii nndersanad ne) do neot tha kind attention they alterwards re- coîiinîissioners tiiemacîxes vouild be
ntarry girls heneath YOD girls iithout ceivad. asbamed to ask the public to caîl their
any education. If a mati marries a Theareport is tinfavorabla lu many re- blutîders SLIIPS, wliait w-e find in titeir
womla, ttat iscoa.rse and igtîorant,sile will spects. Some classes, especally of the w-unie report no excuse for thea slips of
d rag lîtu dowm i f0 lier ow utilavel. Oit the Brothiers' Sclîools, gave, according to the cittier feachers or pupils, intimidated, as
contrary, if site 15 cultivated and virfu- Commission, a poor account of tiiem- w-e miglît naturally suppose thoat to
eua, sIle will raise ber linsbatîd to lier selves, It seams to us quife rcmarkabln have been, by t'ie presence of a Govern-
0w-i lelaa. Another tlîitg, neyer be that the Cominissiotters bave flot men. ment Commission of exarniners.
afraid of w ork. -'ii busintess or vhatever fioned ant important fact affacting thae Wltever may be ttionglit or said of
work you enîgage in, look to tbe infarest achools at the time, and wbich, in agreat the proficiency of the Outario achoola in
of your employer. lThe Loy wlîo suc- measure, must have beemi the cause tîtat matitematica, ttîey must be, jîîdging
ceads la the one w lie Joes not mind work- beffer regtults ware flot obtained. We front the grammar an.d style of the Coin-
kinîg an tioum or tmo aiter fume if bis enm- refer tn the diphtlieria wbich for ntany missionars' report, sad ly deficient lu the
ployers iîterest demanda if. t1iîyself 'veeka lîad beau prevalemtifnlusome parts very'Fîiglishi a kiiowledge of w-iicbti tey
bagai workittg lu a printer's office mx liait of tue ctty, aud w-hilt at the titue of tue flatter thliesl-es to posseslu an emi-
1 w as quita a amaîl boy attd sitce tiien 1 commuilssion ivas stiilI nuabatedl, flerebv nert degmee.
have bee a a-iitg n Ow-i living. M y radîtcing tue runtîner of puipils luinmie Let Our readers mark 'velI tîtat these
flnai advîce, dear clildren, la Let classes tri one-half, or avati lesa. If thte gentlemen of the commission were
liquor alerte, boys and girls, let it alee. Comimisinners had in view f0 do justice selectefi front the galaxv of Ontario's
it is tîta curse nf your ntitnu as ittts of~ to aIl concarned, fhev slîoîld, tnuquies- liferary liglit, for the purpose, lu part,
ours, atîd like ail great corsas, it onglît to finniablv, havaented this drawbavk aud o! examining the literary affala-
be sttnned, miade due allowauce for the saute in motfs of otiters, and beiîold, lu the re-

Excusa me for speaking an lonîg; but tue report wlîiclî fley have gziven tefothe port which they preaent to the publie,
vhteitn my leart la movcd, I cannot easi- puitte. Autier obstacle to hettar me- tite inimitable EXCELLENCE Of titeir liter-
l y stop. sifts, and f0 w-hicti the report doas flot ary productiotn.

Titis achool la a proof that Col doca allitde, was fhiat lit oue of tile Englisil Leaving tiuis very grammatical report
nnt fors~et the firat poaseasors nf the land; aclînols quife a large proportion of thte and its splendid litcrary style as a monu-
and I ant prnîîd titat for sevenfy yaars I pupils were Frenchi, yat tlîey 'veme sub- nient to tîte proficiettcy attained un Eng-
have bcîonged fo a goverrnient tîtat itas jacted to the saine examinafion as the lisît by fte crifica o!fta Ottawa achools,
aided so geîîernusly the noble cause; for Engli8li-speakinu pupîls. 'va desire f0 quota a paragrapt frmn the
if i e ofnithe frat charities f0 civilize The schoois o! Ottawa may Lie anme- lat issue nf tîte Liverpool Catholie
and eievafee uientutoreil ctildren nf what 'veak lu coniparîson 'vitît otiter Times on the "Coilegiate Edtucatton" im-
forest and prairie. scitools n Ontario, but titis may be 1un parted by tîte Christian Broftiers lu the

The Hon. Mr. Daly tuten addcd a few fatnît o! the teacliers. Hare lu Mon- nid countfry. e (,nota the following in
word ofthaks t th chldre, cngr f- real w' knnw wlat difficulties Oîîr support o! Our contention, axpressed in
'vods ! ttarks 0 te cîlîran cogrt eacliers have f0 confand wittt lu aclînns onur iast issue, titat the order fhmoughont

ulating tuent on fliair singing w-ien, lie in'viticli the two languages hava fe0 heuawtiole worid hlnda a foremoaf place
said, mvas aven tietter than tue iaat tinte fauglît aide tiy aide. An lutapector of ex- lu fie ranka of educationalafs, and the
tte heard thetit. orlafaIt, on listeniuîg f0 perience doa i nt axpect f0 find tîte 'vIolesale coudemnation ni the Ontario
the MNimilter o!flice Intemior. f bat !ie w-as pupils o! vcitlu chinols as poficient in Cnmmiasionr.as la moat umjuat and mail-atîter Englîsli or Frenchi as if only ona clous.
quiteatafborne 'itit bis düaky 'vards8. iangnage were tauglît. Nom w111 lia be "lit proportion as Iraland bias leat,

Sir Mackenzie titan w-alkcel amouttî diaappninted if lie fitîias sucli pupils Emgland lta goaimed by tue transfar fo
among fli cctildrcu. Wuten lie camea to 'veaker un liiatnry,eeogmapuiy anîdmathie- tlîls sideof tia Cîtannalof nue nfttia fora-
Albert Sinclair, tita reader of tha addrasE, matica than inluscins in 'vicî ic hemoat educafionists o! the Sister Islands.
tic muade hlmi a presemîf of a bauîk-utote, feacliars aud nipils hava f0 deal witi lTae placiug of the esfablisuîed Catholuc

anpttn ibamaitn hsnc i nue language only. Collage of SS. Peter anJ Paul af Prior
auJ putfig ls at aoun lis nck.uc T1îese gentleman nf the comomission Park, Bath, undar the Inisu Christian

said: "My dear littie tian, ynu mnîtat express fhtanîselv'cs stimorisad f0 Brothers, basides being a remarkable
work liard f0 immiove tîte taletsia <od fltîd teacbars flot knowimg Engylisb. recogmnitionof titeir position as a Leachi-
tias givi you. Oua day, I hope, YOU Now, we Joîîbt thiat thare la ing Ordar, lias lai f0efuie appoint ment of

may ecoe amemer f Prlinietavaitoua teaciier lu the Catho- onue o!flîceir moat distingmisbed bref bren,
mîta ticom a amba 0fPariamntlic scitools of Offtaw a vito doas fnot kuow Bmo. W. A. Sw-au, f0 tua prcaidency of

and, wtîcu yon ara older, they w ii make hotu îanguuagca ; but flie teaclîcra refar- that collage. Brother Swan bas a brilli-
youi a settator lîka mysaîf.' rcd f0 may hiave faIt anme basbfnlness atît record, mils long connaction, extend-

TheAworkin2-day being ovar, thare w-as lu speaking Engflish Ibafora Oîfarlo pnrof- ing ovar forfy yaars f, it41ueNot


